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Silent Auction Items 

 

 

TripsWithPets Getaways 
 
 
2-Night Stay! Buffalo Creek Vacations:  Get away to the Smoky Mountains with your pooch!  Stay in one 
of Buffalo Creek’s renovated train cabooses (sleeps 5). Package covers 2 nights and pet fees!   Located just 
outside of Asheville, NC.  Value: $445 
 
$500 Gift Certificate!  Shore Dreams Vacation Rentals:  Famed for its sugar-white sands and 
emerald-hued waters, Destin shines in the Florida Panhandle.  Pack up your pooch and head to Shore 
Dreams to kick back at one of their many vacation homes and condos in Destin, Florida. Typically covers 
3-night stay (dependent upon property and time of year). Value:  $500 
 
3-Night Stay! Hyatt Place Virginia Beach Town Center:  A dog-friendly destination where the oceanfront 
is where all the action is! Beach, boardwalk, and cafes welcome pups.  This stunning, brand new hotel 
welcomes pups and their people with spacious rooms, a 24/7 market, and amazing hospitality. Virginia 
Beach, VA. Value:  $420 
 
3-Night Stay! Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne:  Explore pet friendly Charlotte with your pooch! And let Aloft 
spoil you both.  Their ARF Pet Program provides a pet bed, bowl, and doggie bag of treats and toys to use 
during your stay.  For you, Aloft offers spacious accommodations, complete with 9-foot ceilings, large 
windows, and modern, vibrant décor.  Charlotte, NC. Value: $390 
 
3-Night Stay! Cape Cod’s Lamb and Lion Inn. Plus, Handmade Fish Bag! 
The award-winning, pet-friendly Lamb and Lion Inn features ultimate guest privacy and that familiar B&B 
warmth.  Located on 4 sprawling acres in the heart of historic and delicious Cape Cod Bay.  Value: $649 
 
2-Night Stay! Elliott Realty Vacation Rentals:  Enjoy a 2-night stay in a 3-bedroom, oceanfront condo. 
You and your pooch can relax in the spacious accommodations, and you’ll be right on the beach!  North 
Myrtle Beach VA.  Value: $400 
 

 
 



For Your Pooch! 

 

All About Pets Grooming Gift Certificate:  It’s time for a little pooch pampering with a $100 gift certificate 
from All About Pets Grooming. They are gentle, loving groomers and offer a full array of grooming services. 
Located in Newton Square Shopping Center, Raleigh.  Value: $100 
 
Ark Naturals Gift Basket:  Ark Naturals products are packed with tried-and-true formulas that are loved by 
pet parents and their pets, to keep them healthy from tooth to tail!  Value: $60 
 
Chew on This:  If your dog is a chewer, he will love Jones Natural Chews!  Top quality and natural bones, 
chews, and treats -- sourced, raised, and made in the United States.  Value: $50  
 
Dog-Topia!:  A little bit of this and that to please your pooch (and you)!  Includes a Nova Ball, 
CannaNaturals Dog Treats, 2 boxes of Nulo Freestyle Protein Sticks, a TripsWithPets Travel Mug, Rufus & 
Coco 2-in-1 Dog Wash, and a doggie toothbrush & toothpaste. Value: $100 
 
Doggie Road Tripping:  Looking for adventure?  Head out on the highway with your furry sidekick! 
Includes: Hyper Pet 3-in-1 Auto Interior Protector, TripsWithPets Travel Mug, CannaTreats, Fresh Pet 
Tropiclean, and Auto Odor Eliminator.  Value: $93 
 
Feliz Naughty-Dog:  Have a pooch that can’t seem to stay out of trouble? Whether it’s chewing your shoe, 
having an accident, or getting into things he shouldn’t. This package can help!  Includes: Earth Rated Poop 
Bags, Jones Natural Chews, Fresh Breath by Tropiclean, Wondercide Skin Tonic, and Auto Odor 
Eliminator.  Value: $55 
 
Go Fish!  Package includes a Handmade Fish Bag from Lamb and Lion Inn. Plus Four (4) Boxes of Salmon 
Nulo Freestyle Protein Sticks. Value: $120 
 
Healthy Hemp Pooch Package:  All small-batch products made with organic full-spectrum  terpene rich 
PCR hemp oil.  Package includes: CannaNatural Dog Treats, CannaDrops, and CannaBalm.  Value: $76 
 
Hyper Pet Airline Approved Soft Sided Pet Carrier (Small):  Airline approved for cabin travel.  Folds flat 
for convenient storage. Lightweight materials and adjustable straps. Large mesh windows provide good 
ventilation.  Value: $45  
 
Hyper Pet Home & Away Elevated Pet Bed:  Designed for pets on the go, this pet bed is made with 
durable lightweight materials. It is ultra compact and folds for easy transportation and storage.  For pets up 
to 95 lbs.  Dimensions: 25” x 48” x 9”  Value: $50 
 
Hyper Pet Home & Away Folding Crate:  Made with durable lightweight materials, it is ultra-compact when 
folded for convenient transportation and storage. Dimensions: 23”x35”x30” Value: $80  
 
 
 
 
 



Oliver's Collar Dog Treat Basket:  The perfect Christmas gift for the special pooch in your life!  He’ll be 
thrilled with all the goodies from Oliver’s Collar Dog Treat Bakery & Boutique in Durham.  Value: $60 
 
Plant Therapy Essential Oil Package:  Plant Therapy offers organic products for pets.  Package 
includes: Man’s Best Friend Essential Oil Blends, Paw Balm, Horse Whisperer Essential Oil Blend for 
anxiety in horses and dogs, and a Paw Pal Diffuser to attach to collar or crate. Value:  $87 
 
Playful Pooch Package:  For the pup that never seems to run out of gas! Keep him busy with  
these toys from Outward Hound and some treats from Jones Naturals. Includes: Dogwood Stick, Jones 
Natural Chews (Tender Taffy Chicken),  Planet Ball, Squeaker Ballz, Hedghogz.  Value:  $60 
 
Puppy Cakes Gift Basket:  Puppy cakes provides your doggo with tasty treats while creating a fun and 
bonding experience for both of you!  All ingredients are all-natural human grade.  Value: $35 
 
Rex Specs Dog Goggles (large):  Keep those precious puppy dog eyes safe!  Fits dogs with muzzle 
circumference between 9-11.5 inches and head circumference between 14-17.5 inches.  
Value: $80 
 
Rex Specs Dog Goggles (medium):  Keep those precious puppy dog eyes safe!  Fits dogs with muzzle 
circumference between 8-9 inches, and head circumference between 12-14 inches.  Value: $80  
 
Santa's Little Yelper:  Give that special yelper in your life a gift with a little bit of fun, food, and good health! 
Includes: Nova Ball, TripsWithPets Toothbrush Travel Set, Wondercide Oatmeal and Honey Soap, Nulo 
Protein Sticks, and Healthy Hemp CannaBalm.  Value: $66 
 
The Active K9 Gift Certificate:  Does your pooch (and you) need a little training? The Active K9 teaches 
basic obedience on- and off-leash, so that your dog listens to you in any situation. They also fix those 
inappropriate (and sometimes dangerous) behaviors.  Value: $100  
 
ThunderShirt (large) & Calming Chews:  ThunderShirt helps calm dog’s anxieties and fears. Large is for 
dogs 41-64 lbs. Calming Chews ingredients: melatonin, chamomile, passion flower, ginger, thiamine and 
L-tryptophan.  Value: $63 
 
ThunderShirt (small) & Calming Chews:  ThunderShirt helps calm dog’s anxieties and fears.  Small is for 
dogs 15-25 lbs.  Calming Chews Ingredients: melatonin, chamomile, passion flower, ginger, thiamine and 
L-tryptophan.  Value: $58 
 
Wondercide Gift Basket:  Natural pest protection for your pooch that’s powerful, safe, and easy to use. 
Includes: Flea & Tick Spray,  Skin Tonic for Itch & Allergies, and Oatmeal & Honey Soap.  Value: $67 
 
 

 

 

 

 



 

For You! 

 

$100 Gift Certificate to Johnny’s Pizza: Take the night off and let Johnny cook for you!  Enjoy Johnny’s 
famous pizza with your $100 gift certificate. Dine in or get it delivered.  Good for any of Johnny’s locations in 
Cary, Apex, and Wake Forest.  Value: $100 
 
$50 Gift Certificate to Margaux's Restaurant:  Anticipate an unforgettable destination dining experience! 
Margaux’s offers a new and exciting, ever-changing menu, made with the freshest local produce and the 
highest quality ingredients. Located on Creedmoor Road in Raleigh.  Value: $50 
 
Aura Salon Gift Certificate:  Get some glam on at Aura Salon with talented stylist, Mikki Reavis. Located 
in Wake Forest.  Value: $120  
 
Dick Larsen Canvas Portrait of YOUR Dog:  Famous, local artist Dick Larsen will paint a CUSTOM 
portrait of your dog.  Provide him with a photo of your dog, and he will work his magic!  
Canvas size: 16” x 20”  Value: $225  
 
Durham Bulls Night Out:  Let the Durham Bulls take you out to the ball game with four (4) tickets and four 
(4) passes to the PNC Triangle Club. Includes: complete club access, dinner, desserts, snacks and drink 
tickets.  Sorry Rover, this is a hooman only night out.  Good for a 2020 Durham Bulls game.  Value $200 
 
Pearhead Pet Gift Set:  The perfect gift set for pet lovers!  Includes: Paw Prints Keepsake, Pet Collar 
Frame, and Me and My Pet Drinking Set.  Value: $45 
 
Reiki Session from Peace in the Forest:  Reiki Master, Marnie Bloom, employs the healing energies of 
Ama-Deus, Drisana, Huna, Rainbow Heart, and Shamanism. They naturally, cohesively and automatically 
work together offering a more powerful and impactful healing session.  Located in Wake Forest.  Value: $50 
 
Spiffy Car Detailing Bundle:  Let Spiffy come to you with their mobile car detail service. Get your car all 
spiffed up with a $99 gift card for a “Spiffy and Shine” car detail package.  Also includes a penguin stuffed 
animal & keychain, 2 pens, and a notepad.   Value: $100  
 
Synergy Face+Body Day Spa Gift Certificate:   Enjoy a 60-minute customized massage!  Includes a 
heated treatment table, heated neck, back, and eye pillows, hot towels, choice of aromatherapy and the 
incorporation of hot stones to specific problem areas. Located in North Raleigh.  Value: $100 
 
Tic Toc Escapes Certificate for 2:  Will you and your partner be able to get out in time by thinking “inside 
the box”?  Escape rooms are immersive adventures in which people must solve puzzles in order to extricate 
themselves. Located in Raleigh. Value: $60 
 
Wake Escape Certificate for 2:  Grab your “partner in crime” and head to Wake Escape!  Escape rooms 
are immersive adventures in which people must solve puzzles in order to extricate themselves. Located in 
Wake Forest. Value: $52 
 
 


